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Jumping for Fun
"Freefalling Ecstasy"

by Public Domain

+1 502 648 3464

Cross off skydiving from your bucket list with a visit to Jumping for Fun.
This state-of-the-art skydiving center is located a short distance from
Louisville at a private airport. The instructors are USPA rated and offer
skilled and safety-oriented training in a relaxed environment. Whether it is
your first time or you're a seasoned pro, this adventure will lead you on an
adrenaline-pumping tandem flight plunge, where you can scream and
marvel at stunning views over Kentucky and Indiana.
www.jumpingforfunskydiv
ing.com/

info@jumpingforfunskydivi
ng.com

858 Simmstown Road, 36KY
Arnold's Airport, Louisville KY

Louisville Extreme Park
"Rad Skatepark"
Louisville Extreme Park is one of the best skateparks in the state of
Kentucky. Kids from all around town come here to show off their skills at
this expertly designed concrete course. While many skate parks feature a
half pipe, this one features a full pipe, so don't forget your helmet! Other
features include bowls, banks, ledges, rails, and a vert ramp.
+1 502 456 8100

www.louisvilleextremepark.org/

531 Franklin Street, Louisville KY

Eva Bandman Park & Cyclocross
Venue
"High-Octane Cyclocross Racing"

by MabelAmber

Eva Bandman Park sits at the entrance of Beargrass Creek, where the
mighty Ohio River invades bluegrass country. The park is primarily known
as a cyclocross racing venue and in fact, it's considered one of the premier
spots for this sport in the entire U.S. For those unfamiliar with cyclocross,
it is similar to old school BMX racing, except the bikes are larger, more
advanced and there are more treacherous obstacles like mud berms,
wooded hills, grass, rocky terrain, etc. If you have a bike with you while in
Louisville (as well as health insurance), come try your skills at Eva
Bandman.

+1 502 561 3100 (Tourist Information)

louisvilleky.gov/government/parks/
park-list/eva-bandman-parkcyclocross-venue

1701 River Road, Butchertown,
Louisville KY

by H. Michael Miley

Louisville Mega Cavern
"Historic Tram And Zipline Tour"
Explore Louisville Mega Cavern in a historic tram where you ride through
17 miles (27 km) of dark passageways beneath the city of Louisville. Learn
about geology, history, mining techniques, recycling and green business
technology as well as witness where 50,000 people would have sheltered
during the Cold War Era. You can also go on 'Mega Zips', an adventure
tour that features five underground zip-lines, three challenge bridges and
over two hours of adrenaline. Another great tour only offered from
November through December is 'Lights Under Louisville'. This
underground holiday light show is perfect for the season, where guests
drive through an underground passageway festooned with holiday lights.
+1 502 855 6342

www.louisvillemegacaver
n.com/

jacque.miller@louisvilleme
gacavern.com

1841 Taylor Avenue,
Louisville KY
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